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Homecoming
Is Coming!
Vol. No. 20 Z797

PUS

CRIER

ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, OCTOBER~~;- 1945

Auditorium
.Tomorrow
at 8!
No. 4

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Off-Campus, Sue,
Kamola, Choose
Queen Candidates

PLANES AWEIGH!

Navy Day
October 27

STUDENTS TO PICK
WINNERS TUESDAY
IN WALKWAY
,

Queen ·of Homecoming, who is to
reign over the "Welcome Home" activities, will be chosen from 8 candidates Tuesday, October 30. All students having S. G. A. tickets will vote
in the ·e lection held in the Administration building walkway.
To welcome. 'the grads1is the special
duty of the queen. She will be crowned during ,Stunt Night activities iby
Dr. Robert McConnell, president of the
college. Attending her will be two
candidates receiving the second and
third highest numbe1· of votes.
Nominated by Kamola hall, Wanda
Pederson is a senior from Yakima
noted for her blond tresses and her
giggle. "Pete" is social commissioner
of W. A. A., President of 'P . E. Majors
and Minors, and a member of Dance
· club.
Another iKamola candidate is Jane
Litven, senior from Hoquiam, and an•
E nglish major. "Janey" takes her
place in campus activities as president
of Herodoteans, vice president of the
senior class, Crier reporter, and a
member of Honor Council, Newman
club, Kappa Delta Pi, and Home Ee.
· club.
Comely president -o f Kamola hall,
Georgia Peterson is also a Kamola
candidate. A junior from DuPont (between Tacoma and Olympia) her minors are history, music, and spe.e eh. her activitiesi, president of Kamola and
social commissioner .of Sigma Mu.
Sue ·L ombard selects Cecelia Billett
as a nominee. Celia queitly goes about
her •business of having three minors,
Home Economics, Commercial Education, and Industrial Arts, is treasurer
of the Junior class, -and carries on in
W. A. A., A. C. E., on the side. She.
is a junior from Hood River.
Dorothy Swope, also in the running
from :S:ue !Lombard, is a junior from
Yakima.
Possessor of a winning
s mile, '"Dot" may be s·een most any
day shining it around the campus.
Her major is Hom<> Economics with a
minor of fine arts. Her activities are,
A. C. E., of which she is vice president,
and Home Ee. club, of which she is
treasur er.
Number three from .Sue is Frances
Leaf, Aberdeen. "Frannie's" charm
lies in her blonde petiteness; her difficulties lie in her geography, library
science and industrial arts classes, for
AVENGER TORPEDO BOMBERS SYMBOLIZE NAVAL AVIATION'S MIGHT
she has three minors. Her activities
include A . tC. E., Whitbeck, L. S. A.,
and former treasurer of sophomore
NAVY DAY
class-.
October 27, 1945, will mark the 23rd year of the celebraOff-Campus club contdbutes a pair
tion of Navy Day. Our fleet was officially begun in 1775 when
of a<:tive brunettes to the race, Delores
a Congressional committee recommended to the Continental
Stearns and Rita Rose.
A transfer from W. S. C. and a junCongress that the ·united States buy merchant ships as the
ior, Delores is a member of A. C. E.,
foundation of an American Navy.
A curriculum study committee for
Off-Campus, and chairman of the 1945
1945-46
has been announced by Dr. R.
Mother's Day decorations and HomeJn 1903 .t he Navy league was founded. President TheoAdvises Large Navy
E. MeConnell, president. This comcoming cleanup committee. Rita Rose
dore Roosevelt was very much in favor of this and he exerted
mittee under the chairmanship of Erlays claim to fame by her ;position of
Lt. Commander J. N. Hitley, Comhimself to increase the efficiency of our fighting ships.
nest Muzzall, director of instruction,
vice-president and social commissioner
of Herodoteans, 1944-45· president of mander of the Pasco Na val Air base,
Jn 1922 when Harding was president, Ocober 27 was of- , will examine. th~ college curriculum
to see where improvements can ibe
Off-C,~:inpus club, and . a member of was main speatker at the Navy Day
ficially decreed Navy Day in tribute to Theodore Roosevelt,
assembly which was held in the college
made.
N~wn\~ club: ,. Her m~jor is history,
auditOr.ium on October , 25.
The mem'b ers of the committee and
whose birt~day was also on that date, a:nd to the com~qte,e .
and she is a senior
from
Ellensburg.
'
,.
the departments they are to worlc on
The assembly began with'· a · showing
who recoinmeride'd"a navy
the Con.tfoent~l Conit€s8 ' d~'tO
are as follows:
of the movie "Anchors Aweigh," folber 27, 1775.
Lillian Bloomer, College Elementary
lowed by the singing of the national
1School; Dorothy Dean, Science and
anthem. Mr. Sam Dumbolton, who
has been in charge of 1Fleet Week S. G. A. ·BOOK REVIEWS the differ ent fields chosen will be giv- Mathematics; Delores Garrison Health
and Physicai 1Education; Mary 'Greene,
progrnms in this community, then inen in the music ·building auditorium
Library; ·L awrence Moe, Music; Samtroduced the speaker.
"Books you should know" will be at 6:45 p. m.
uel Mohler, Social Science; Ruth SlonThe talk by Lt. Commander Hitley the theme of the S. G. A. book reviews
Mr.s. Ella Clark, foreign language im, English; Loron S,p arks, Education
included many personal notes on the beginning Wednesday, October 31.
ipstructor, will begin the. series with and Psychology; Sarah Spurgeon, Fine
customs of South Sea ·I s-landers. His These 'book reviews of the. classics in
selections from :oooks on Spanish and Applied Arts.
Cloice. .Myers, 'assistant .p rofessor of knowledge of these came from dwellAmerica. Books she will review are
mu.sic will speak at an all-college as- ing among the natives for eleven
sembly on Tuesday, October 30, at months durng th e war period. After the King's English and :pigeon Eng- ''Argentine Republic," "El · Indio," to hel1> appreciate the fine arts.
Nov. 14-Catharine Bullard-Gi10 a. m. in the college auditorium. His living in t11e land of the. Melanesian s lish. They had learned it from a ''Bernal Diaz de 'Castillo," Spanish
topic will be "The Army's Information for eleven months and studying their British missionary who had apparent- Explorers in Southern United States,'' ants in American literature.
Nov. 28-Dorothy Dean-Books
Education 'Program as Developed !Dur- culture, Lt. -Commander Hitley took ly been t he only white, man to pre- and ".Spanish Explorers in Southwest
to . be enjoyed in the biological sci~
in'g the 'W..ar." This r~fers to the prop- a trip to the ,Steward -Islands, home of viously visit that part of the South United States."
The rest of the reviews will be ;pre- ences.
aganda program the army presented the Polynesians.
Pacific.
Dec. 5-Emil Samuelson-£lassics
it.<; own troops.
A humorous note was :tdded to the sented as follows:
Here he was surprised to find nain
education.
Nov.
7-Josephine
Burley-Books
1
(Continued
on
Page
Two)
tives who spoke many words in both
(Continued on Page FoW')
1

CLOICE MEYERS TO

SPEAK TUESDAY .~T

COLLEGE ASSEMBLY

Navy Assembly;
Hitley Speaks

Committee Will
Study Curriculum-

to
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EL GATO
, The response to Munson hall's Raf Published ,.eckly as the official publication of the Student Government Association of fie hayride was splendid. The girls
Ceatral Washington College of Education, Ellensburg, Washington. Student subscription ind1ICled in Associated Student fee. Subscription rate of $1.00 per three quarter. Printed by really came out in fine style.
The
dli HCapltal" Print Shop. Entered as second class matter at the post office at Ellensburg, men of Munson send their thanks to
Wuhington.
Adclre88: Editorial office, Administration Building, room 40i. Print shop, 4th -11nd Rubv. . all W h o, in any way, participated.
Telephone advertising and news to Campus 230.
'
There is no doubt that all this success
, Member Washimrton Intercollegiate PresB Association. Member of Associated Collegiate
JI
JI
I
d
·
P.-- and distributor of "Collegiate Digest." Represented for national advertising by Na- wi spe a not 1el' re -letter day soon.
tional Advertising Se!"ri=e, Inc., Collel'l" Publi•hers Representative, .420 !lladison Avenue, New
Guess this week's material will have
Y-oli< Ciiy: offices in Chicago, Boston, Los Angeles and San Francisco.
- - to take the form of a post mortem.
EDI'TOR. __________________________ ____________________________________ _____________________________ ___ ________ LOIS BELL Every thing since last week has been
anti-climax from t he word go. That
BUSI NESIS MANAG'ER. _____________________ ___ __ ____ ____ :___ ______ ___ ___ _.BARBARA MOUZAKIS is th e c_o st of a good time. _It makes
\
MAXINE FEROGILIA, CO:'.'JNIE KING ev:eryt~mg taste like an ice cream
NEWS EDITOR_ ________________________________________ __ _____________________ _______ _MOLLY P. HEWSON soda wihth sh erbWet.
·
. By t ? way .. es _Blomber g is sellFEATURE. EDITOR. __________ :________________________________________ ______________________BETTY WILKS mg an after-ch~h lot10n to soothe away
SPORTS EDITOR-------------------------------------------- -·-------------------------------------ELNA HOLT
ART EDITOR-----------·-·----------------- .. --·----------·--·------·------------------------------CONNIE KING
_
·
MOSIER
ART STAFF-----·-------------·---------------·----·---------ESTHER K:ING, MARIAN
A DVISOR ___________ ________________ ___________________________ ___________________ __________ NORMAN HOWELL
DESK STAFF ___________ __ _________________ BEULAH HATFIELD, EVELYN PLUMLEE

RECITAL-The first student recital for thisquarter will be presented by Sigma. ·
Mu Epsilon, music honorary, on
Monday, October 29, at 7 p. m. in
the College Elementary school a u ditorium. Students. participating
will be Edna Reidesel, Winona Eberhardt, Beverly Gargett, Bette
Stewart, Aletha Waring, Joy Breshears, and AnnaDee Roy lance. --------
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Casper Makes Debut

J

.

'Friday afternoon classes- are kind
of hectic because eager stud~nts are
anxious to get to busses and trains
for weekends, and teachers k~ep on
talkng about verbals and Vitamin A
until the bell r ings, even though the

Th

-By Dons

ompson
Don Geo~ge? for~er C. W. C. st~dent, and h1s s1de-k1:ck, 1Cas-p er, a marionette, retul_rnled fFnl~ah
y, Octolbedr 19, tdo
spread a 1tt e oo 1s ness an goo
cheer about the campus.

I

those burns. The food was really students are mentally on their way
Showman :Don left Ellensbur g sevswelkl but t_h1e chi1Ii wffas sf~rvedh with home.
·
ehral yeadrs agothtofjotin Tdonytt Satr~'s
craC' ers, m1 •k anc co ee · 01· c ase1·s.
If u can tell anything about peo- s ow an was
e ea ure a rac 1011
I Thanks t o the. Methodist ladies ·
l , yu
i·t· f
th
· t
in his art festival of 1941. Since then
p e s persona i 1es rom e pie ures
.
Margaret Carlson is t he proud own- in their r oom s Sue and Kamola are _ he ~as wo1ike~ with several shows and
er of ~unson's "tase de honour." Sh~ housing everything from prison in- durmg that. t ime has i:nade a remarkwon 1t as the biggest purchaser of
t t i sane The little abstract able collection of manonettes.
EILOISE TORSETH
Raffle t ickets.
ma ebs 0 n.
·
h ng by some
Friday an audience of college stu.
num ers are usua 11y u
.
IREPORTERS :
. Just how did ! erry Post g·et two proud person who dreamed it up dents was shown four ~f t hese mmute
girls on the ha:yncle? That was sup- fr om contact with Munsel's Color actors, ~he star of_ which was Casp€r.
HE.LEN LANGE
MARJORIE: BERREMAN BILLIE GILCHRIST
posed to be a smgle couple affair . . . Chart.
~asper is worth f1:'e hundre? ~o~lars
SWAN .B URNETT
FRANCES GONSER
RUTH L.JU NGREN
T~AT MAN makes the best copy for
The illustrations that show tender n: hard cash and is_ worth 1~fmitely
BARBARA CLAJRK
LOIS iHORNIBROOK
HELEN 'MEANS
this column.
scenes between servi-cemen and sweet- more as a companion. Unlike the
MAXINE FEROGLIA -FRANCES KlIILKENNY DEViERLY SCHUMAN
·T_he pla~1s for Homecoming are hearts accompanied by the words other puppets1 our h ero has a rol~er
- -- - - - - -- - -- -- -- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - -,1·ap1dly takmg shape ... JoAnn Colby "Back Home for Keeps' a.r~ popular mout~ whch. enables hm to orate like
and ~ary Frances Leonard are really with the wishful thinkers.
Charlie McCar~hy.
cooking on_ the front -b urner with ~he
Never be mpressed by an upper
Also com~tmg fo~- h onors was the
On Wearing Jeans or, b dened- bookshelf be- roller skatmg ra1bp1t. That bunn;;
pla ns. Th1.s should be one of the big1
assm4111
s
ur
.
c
The Glorified Overalls gest num_b ers on your social c_a lendar. . cause there's usually a feiw pulp was reallY "hep."
.
been
.
· b ooks suck be Could it h ave
an d comic
·Mr. George left the· campus with
1- · a
.
. Rita Rose
. . who 1 m-agazmes
By Ruth Lj ungren
great many ne~v adm!l"e;s, ~yse f m~
To think that a mere piece of denim spent her Friday mgh.t rew:ntmg th e tween the volumes to give it bulk.
words to Our Boys Will Shme Tonite l It's ·b een quite a jump from Brahm's eluded. I still hav_en t ~is-covered
By Frances. Gonser
intended for some farmer's son should
to Our Boys Are Not So Bright?
j lullab as a sleep inviter to talkative how he ~ulled t hat pmk thimble out
Here ,are a f ew sidelights on the find its unheralded way onto the camI n~w close (thanks, says•_the r eadel') radia:Ors and various other sounds from -behmd my ear.
four m ember s of the Columbia 1Grand pus of CWGE ! What mor e esteemed
allowmg_ t~e O~lal?omans on the cam- t hat orig inate in the far cor ners· of
0p€ra Quartette which sang in the position could this• lowly cloth h ope to
P:1S to f1msh p1ckmg up the dead In- t he dormitories and float from floor
Club Braves Elements
'college auditorium ·October 22, under attain than t hat of glorifying a p€r ky
dians.
to floor.
the auspices of the -Community Con- co-ed?
Last
Sunday afternoon the memThose aren't ivy plants you've nocert association.
Surely there is no more eye-catching
bers of Westminster Club dared to
ticed
on
the
campus;
they're
peanut
William Horne
combination t han a tricky pa.ir of
plants-people h ave been eating so venture into the e lements for a three
Here is my vote . for the -.'>Most jeans adorned by a flashy p1aid shirt
much
,peanut 1b utter that they've de- mile hike. They bundled themselves
friendly concert singer I have met." or a snappy V-neck sweater. Natch!
into heavy clothing and attempted to
(Continued from Page One)
cided
to
grow their own.
Not only did h e talk with each a uto- the jeans must be rolled high en ough speech as Lt. Commander Hitley told
Passersby on .Satur day morning are match the long-legged stride of their
graph hound, but he also had a rpel'- to reveal a dimpled knee. The shirt of an eighteen-year-old na tive who
practically wearing gas masks because pastor, iMr. Hall. The brisk pace. he
sonal remark for each. H e made you must contain the loudest clash of
lcouTd read titles of stories in a back the little house keepers shake a mean set red'dened the cheeks and· whetted
feel that he was interest ed in you colors in its echoing plaid that the copy _ of -Life magazne.
One title
the appetites of the ambitious_hikers
as you were in him. H e eveli offered questionable designer could dream up lstated .that Mrs. Roosevelt was visit- dust mop from the balcony.
who returned to Mr. Hall's home and
t o give us a demonstration of his a nd is required to hang long enough ing Sydney, Austratia. When another "At the beginning of the war the Japs prepared a waffle d'inner -under the
ability to wr~te with ib oth hands at to shield the sometimes startling fit title made reference to the same per- had superiority in the air and on t h e direction of Mick ey Klassen.
once. H e can really be classed as a of .the jeans.
During the .sclwrt business meeting;
!son t he native ejaculated, "'E leanor ·sea," he s-tated. "In t h e future- it will
"regular Joe."
· If a V-neck sweater has been chosen 'was at Guadalcanal too?"
be necessary for us to maintain A the following officers were elected:
John Baker
to replace the dazzling shirt it must
In the. final minutes of his speech 'f leet large enough that we n eed never Mary Ellen Meyer, president; Shirley
reach size "40" to be Classed a s zoot.
Tall, and cool w.as- the first impresThe final touch which caus'es the Lt. Commander Hitley discussed our again fea1- of being powerful but help- England, vce president; and Lois
Hornibrook, secretary-treasurer.
sion of John Baker, baritone. But as out f it to really click, consists of the 'role in the Pacific , theater of war. less."
he stood there signing autographs he ,conventional pair of dir ty, scuffed
(Continued frQm Last Weeik)
gave you a direct look which seemed s•a ddles laced with -b rilliant plaid shoe- 1CAMPUS CLUBS AND .ORGANIZATIONS FOR 1945-46
to say, "I remember you, you're qn e t ·
Name
Me.e ting Time and Pla ce
Officers
f
f.
.
I "
d .
d' s rmg s.
0
my -a,vonte peop e an imi:ne l - : This t errif ic ensemble weaves its
Inter-Club
1st Wednesday 6:30
Chair. Pres. Gladys J ett
ately you were no longer afraid to way into a l;µ·ge variety of ·cQllege ac.Student Lounge _
S'ec. E laine Millard
speak to him.
,tivities. - Much _to the dismay ,of the :
Mimi Benzel!
male sex, j ean s have won top· s pot on '
Herodoteans
Pres. Jane Litven
1st and 3rd Tuesdays 7
Although she is comparatively new the co-ed list of favorite ap.parel. At
V. Pres. Rita /Rose
Student Lounge
in opera, having made her debut with every ,m oment not occupied by attendSec.-Treas. Alice Gunderson
the Metropolitan Opera Company ear- ing clas·ses, the co-ed jumps into her
ly this year, Mimi Benzell, colo·r atura jeans and sails m errily and contentedTri Chi
To :be decided
Pres. Nina Stevens
soprano, conducted her self with the Jy a!bout her duties.
V. Pres. Don Ide
grace and charm of a veteran. This
T hus, j ean s do have their practical
Sec.-Treas. Esther King
coming sea son, she will again appear side. They save skirts, sweat er s, and
in the role of Queen of the Night in blouses, and a great deal of elbow
Wesley Club
Pres. Barbara Wilkinson
Each .Sunday 6-7
"The Ma-g ic Flute." S'mall of stature, grease required for ironing. They a lso
V. Pres. to be elected
Methodist Church
her warmth and charm made you have add greatly to the co-eel's comfort.
Sec. Corrine Carpenter
the f eeling that you wanted to know 'F or, being an essentially careless perTreas. Lois Hart
her ibetter.
son, she need not fret about the anEditor of Steeples
H elen Olheim
gle of her legs when in jeans>but can
Delores Stearns
·G racious, in every respect of the place them on any hand'y table or
word, was H elen Olheim, mezzo-so- stool. If the urge comes. to cm;l h er
To ibe announced later
Lutheran Student
Each Sunday 5 :30
prano. Her speaking voice was a s feet 1b eneath her, she need n ot deny it
Association
Lutheran Church
beautiful to list en to as was her for fear of soiling her favorite skirt.
singing voice. -Great depth and feelIn s pite of t he forecasts made by
To be elected
Westminster Club
Each Sunday 5 :30
ing were evident as she sang each leading fashion magazines that the
P r esbyterian Church
aria or du~t. Backstage, she stood costume of j eans 'n shirts is disapa mid · a crowd of awed youngsters, pearing, in ho.p es that they can stop
Pres. Randy Dragness
Canterbury Club
S unday 530
and he:r smile for each o-n e as sh e the trend, -I 'm afraid t hey're her e to
V. Pres. Dorot hy Melin
Episcopalian Church
· handed back the signed program, had stay.
Sec. N elsa Knettle
a sincerity about it that made you
Treas. Shirley Beck
- "want to come back for seconds."
DON'T
FORGET!
Pres. Marjorie Josi
' The evening's program -was as folThursday _6:15
Inter -Vaa-s·ity_
lows:
V. Pres. <Corrine Carpenter
Student
Lounge
S. G. A. Movie, October26.
Sec. Car ol W arninger
·- I . Quartette: I - f eel so wondrou;;
Sigma Mu Recital, October 29.
Treas. Donna Nubert
strange, fro1n '"Fidelio" by Beethoven.
Meyers Assembly, October 30. Soc. Comm. Shirley England
II. Duet from Act !III, Scene I of
Homecoming, November 3-4.
";La Traviata" by Verdi.
Missionary Chairman
Miss Benzell and Mr . Baiker
Mary Ellen M eyer
"The Fair of Sorotschinsk" by MousUI. Duet : Ai nostri monti, from sorgsky.
" II Trovatore" by Verdi.
To be elected
('Encore : The Little French Clock,
Newman Club
2nd and 4th Mondays 6:30
Miss Olheim and Mr. Horne
by Richard Crooks ).
Cathole Church
IV. _Sous le dome e.pais, from "LakMiss Olheim
• me" by Delibes.
X. Duet : Parlez moi de ma mere,
Choir Practice
Churches 7:30
Miss Olheim and Miss Ben zell
from "Carmen" by Bizet.
V. Duet: Solemme in quest' ora,
Miss Benzell and Mr. Horne
from "La .Forga -del Destino" by Verdi.
XL Sempre .Liber a, from "La TravPres. Georgia P eterson
Kamola Hall
Variable Time
•Mr. Horne. and Mr. Baker
iata" by Verdi.
·
V. P i--es. Dorothy Johnston
Dormitory
VI. Spinnin g Wheel quartette, from
(E ncore : "Cupid Captive").
Sec. Dorothy J eske
"Marth a" by von :Flotow.
Miss Benzell
Treas . Katherine Riedi
Intermission
XII. Aria : Eri tu che macchiavi,
Soc. ·Comm. J erry Rasmussen
VIII. Donkey Duet, from " Veron- from "Un Ballo in Maschera" by
ique" by Messager.
Verdi.
Pres. Maxine Klassen
Sue Lombard Hall
Vai·ia ble Time
.Miss ·Olheim am:! Mr. Baker
(·E ncore : Ole Man River).
V. Pres. Verna Berto
Dormitory
VlIFI. Aria F lower Song, from "CarMr. Ba•k er
Sec. Beulah Hatfield
men" by .Bizet.
XIII. Quar tette : Bella fi g lia dell'
Soc. Comm. Esther King
('Encore: All ·Women Are Fickle )
a more, from "Rigoletto" :by Verdi.
Mr. Horne
(Encor e : Goodnght Quartette, from
Munson Hall
Pres. Cleon McConnell
1st Monday 6:30
IX. Aria The Song of Kh ivria, from "Martha" ).
Sec.-Treas. Ge orge Franich
Dormitory

COMMENT ON
THE QUARTET

NAVY ASSEMBLY

1

WILSON NOW COUGAR TACKLE

WILDCAT

SPORTS
Edited by ELNA HOLT

r

·Harshman Winco BOWLERS MEET '
League Coach · ~~~!~~w!~~~

The
of the United States may be a 'S eattle
bowler. At any rate, some Seattle
"hot shot" is going to get a chance
at Buddy SI-law's national match
game crown, if he can survive the
elimination trials to be held in Chicago, December 13.
!Manager Lou Vitalich, of the Ideal
alleys, has invited all bowlers, 190 average or 1better, of the Seattle district
to a series of elimination contests, the
eventual winner to be declared best
bowler in these parts and sent on to
Chicago, all expenses paid.
The local trials will ibe run off at
Ideal on two week-ends, first squad, ·
28 men, will roll seven games across
the house, Saturday, October 27.
'T he second squad will play the following Saturday, November 3. The
next day, the eight (8) top bowlers
of the meet will fight it out over the.
seven (7) game route, to determine '
the local champ.
National elimination rules will pre·v ail. Entry fee, $25, first prize will

rMarvel Harshman, 28, recently discharged. from the Navy, has returned
to Pacific Lutheran college as head
basketball coach, Athletic :Oiredor
Cliff Olson announced today.
Harshman, a 200-pound fullback and
field general of Pacific Lutheran's
Washington Intercollegiate Conferenc~ football champions of 1939-40-41,
starred in all sports during his college
career. He entered the Navy in 1942
as a chief specialist in physical training and was stationed at Adak for
many months before leaving the service.
Olson said both Harshman and his'
team mate, Marv Tommervik, who
last week passed San Diego Navy
into a 33-6 triumph over unbeaten
University of ,Southern California, will
be on Pacific Lutheran's coaching and
physical eduqation staff in the future.
Olson, now personnel director at
the Todd-Pacific .Shipyards in Tacoma,
expects to coach the •L ute footJball
be usedfund
to finance
trip, balance
of
squad next fall. The. Lutes will com- prize
split the
tournament
style.
pete in revived Winco league basket- There. will be squad prizes also. The
1b all and spring sports this term.
National Match Game Crown is worth
upwards of $10,000 a year to the
winner.
!Late average releases of Classic
and Major, the two ranking leagues of
the city, tend to "show up" some of
the top flight artists as !being anything
b ut consistent in' their twice a week
Wi~h his football weight almost
regained and a yearning to get back efforts.
Johnnie. Summers leads the Major
to the gridiron, Sgt. Mario "Motts"
Tonelli, 29, All-American for Notre league at .rdeal, Thursdays, with a big
Dame in 1938, was home from the 201, but decreases to 18'3 on Tuesdays
said. "I sa'f American soldiers drop
wars and a Jap prison camp tonight.
by the roadside every day. The
Tonelli, who credited his athletic
only thing that kept me alive was
training for his survival of the nomy training."
torous ·"death march" on Bataan,
spent 46 months in a Ja.p prison
200, downs to 179 in the Classic
camp.
"We went seven day!;; without league. Wendy Williams and Gee
food or water on that trek," Motts Lear, have 190 each in Clas·s ic; with
at Seattle Recreation. Harry Gam- Williams leading 18'0 against ·L ear in
bini, runner-up in Maj<'>r with even the Majors wi£h 173.

SPORTS TRAINING
PROVES ·vIT~t\L

Kiddies, Ice Cream Shop
We Make Our Own Ice Cream
Fresh Daily
Real Hamburgers and
Milk Shakes

i

PEOPLE'S STORE

A void the Rush and
Plan for Christmas Portraits Now
at

100 SHEETS
25 ENVELOPES

TUTWILER'S STUDIO

90c

ELLENSBURG, WASH.
~llHlllHllUtlll\HllHIHltlllllllllltlltHHHIUIUJlllHllHlllllllEl

Ellensburg .Book
& Stationery Co.
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For that spook party
Have a new plaid shirt
Five different plaids
Small, Medium, Large sizes
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401 N. Pearl St.

Main 55
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National Flower Week
October 21-28

FOR THAT SPECIAL DINNE.R

Near or far-let them know you
· are thinking of them .
Flowers say it so much :b etter
than words
-

ELLENSBURG'S

IT'S

We Telegraph Flowers

NEW YORK CAFE

CAPITAL AVENUE
GREENHOUSE

Chinese Dishes

715 E. Capital Ave.

Ridin' high

,-
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Your Dealer for
HALLMARK CARDS
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HOLLYwOOD
CLEANERS
Main 125
109 w. 5th f
Next to Elks' Temple
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BIS.HOP PLANS TO Lei·cht Le·adi·ng
EUROPE TO GO
RETURN T·o WSC
FOR.SPORTS
Coast Scorers
PROGRAM
j

.
• I.. • '• /
--. ·? ail Bishop, the human sco1:ing ma- ,
.
--- ,
.
chme who racked up more pomts Last
Jake Leicht, O·;egon s all-A?Jer1can
:season than most basketball players ' qua:t~rback candidate, moved !nto the
,can collect in a lifetime, will set no Pac1f1c Coast C~nference scor~ng lead . EU,R OPE TO PLAY BIG
more records in A. A. U. competition. last week, crossmg the goal !me once
ROLE IN PROMOTING
He knocked over the national tour- and split the uprights for seven points,
nament one-game record at Denver in bringing his scoring total to 20.
LASTING PEACE
1944 by counting 50 points and then
Washington's
Norm S'ansregrei
rubbed that off the books last spring moved into second place tie .along with
Lt. Col. iF ran'k McCormick, athletic
with a . scoring splurge of 62 points. Bobby Morris of U. S. C., the previous director of ' the University of MinneHe scored more than 1,000 points for leader, and Bil~ Lippincott of Wash- sQta, foresees a sports boom in Europe
the season.
ington State. Each have scored three in the near future that will do much to
:Bishop, an Army e.n listed man, said touchdowns.
eliminate Nazi teachings of racial sutoday he planned to return to WashWally Dash of the Huskies tops the periority, and will, in the end, do
ington 'S tate college if he was released kicking s-pecialists with five converfrom the Army before the start of the sions.
much to promote permanent peaee
through 1better international underbasketball season.
liigh scoring Washington men are: standing.
If not, he said, he would sign a pro-.
TD TP Pts.
fessional ;baseball contract upon his .Sansregret, Wn . ............ 3
c)
20
"Sports progrnms are already derelease, turning his back on the hoop Lippincott, w. s. c......... 3
o 18 veloping that do not can-y the basic
sport. He did not ·name the baseball Hungar, Wn ................... 2
o 12 .Nazi idea of training the youth ath·j''''''''''''''''''''''';;;~·~;;···
team with -~hi<;h he ·would play.
Perrault, W. s. c. ·····-···o t2 letically for war," he told the Quaro 12 terback Clu·b today. "Their spotts
·1
B u t even 1·f h e· f a1·1 s t o re t urn t o col - iE ggers, w . s. 'C'. .......... 2 ·
§
JEWELRY
i lege
this year, Bishop said he will not Eckert, w. IS. c . ............ ~
o 12· will be like our sports-an outlet or
§ WATCHES - JEWELRY - GIFfS i continue in amateur basketball until Anderson, w. s. c_ ...... 1
1
7 competitive srpirit and a means of de§
Guaranteed Repairing
§ his release from the armed forces.
veloping leadership and self-reliance,
E
402 N, Pearl
! 'lnstead, he will ,coach a team of for- in the the collegiate field. Vince along with health."
E
!
iMcCormick developed the sports
;..
.,
~- mer professional .cagers now stationed Hansen, Friel's center last season,
here with the intention of entering led the collegi.ates• of the country in program for American troops in Gerthe professional basketball tourna- scoring with 592 points. He also wiped ,many after V..:E Day. He told of the.
ment in the spring.
out a Northern iDivision Pacific Coast ,thousands of persons attending base.Should Bishop return to W. S. C., Conference mark formerly held by ·ball games, track meets and other
'~MORE MERCHANDISE FO!R
Coach Jack Friel will have have the .Bishop when he tallied 253 in division $ports in which American G. I.'s were
LESS MONEY"
nation's two most potent net swishers play.
the 1p articipants.
Fourth and Pine

1
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Chuck Wilson (left) of Ellensburg and Rod Giske, of Tacoma, pair u1> to furnish Coach Phil Sorboe's
Washington State College Cougars with as formidable. a left tackle combination as may be found on the
coast. Wilson, the ex-Bulldog· and C. W. C. E. line star, cavorted as regular right tackle on the Cougar
eleven earlier in the season, but Sorboe's strategy has prompted him to switch the grillder over to the
other side of the line. Realizing Wilson's old back injury and Giske's rib injury cannot stand too much
pounding, Sorboe now is alternating the two in the same position and getting gre.-it results.

Main 201
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116 W. 3rd

Main 113
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BOTTLED UNDER AUTHCJlllTY OF THE COCA·COLA COMPANY BY

SODY-LICIOUS BEVERAGE CO.
ELLENSBURG and CLE ELUM

F. L. SCHULLER

.,

TlIURsDAY, OCTOBER 25~ :1945

THE CAMPUS CRIER

Tour 'Kimbrough, Skinner' Style
\ CLOICE MEYERS
Taken by Ziebold Through Europe

(Continued from Page One)
The fir.st part of the a ssembly will
consist of Mr. Myers' discussion of
the six · aims presented to the men.
They are as follows:
1. Know why you are fighting.
2. Know the enemy.
3. Know the allies.
4. Know ' news and its significance.
5. Know your· own outfit and have
pride in it.
6. 'K now the United States and have
faith in its future:.

•

way up and down a riiountainside in
By Helen Lange
Edna Zeibold, college librarian, gave Switzerland, however, the question,
Whitbeck . dub a genuine treat on not asked, but uppermost in the minds
Tuesday evening, October 16, when
she talked to them of her trip through of the group was " How did SHE car.Europe in 1'938-the last year to tour ry -HIER money."
that continent under pre-war condiBeginning her trip with an evening
tions.
at Radio City (where she. dd not h ear
The tales of enthusiasm with which a thing because sh e was too excited
she anticipated the trip as well as the about her midnig.h t sailing) , she folactu al unfolding of the story re- lowed on to the trans-Atlantic crossDuring the second part of the asminded the g r oup of t h e Euro;pean ing, the boat-train trip from Ch er- sembly, Mr. Myers will tell of his imtour of 'E mily Kimbrough and Cornelia ?ourg to 1:a7is, five full days in Paris ?ression~ of the !1-r~y bef?re ent~r
Otis Skinner when their "hearts were ~tself, a visit to ~ake. Geneva, cross- mg service and his .1mpress1ons gamyoung and gay." The students chuck- mg the Alps to Milan, on to Florence, ed as a result of his four years, one
led at the picture of Miss Ziebold ly - Ro~e and Sorrento, !back north . to month, and five days spent in uniing on a !bench to view the paintings of Vemc.e, over Brenner ~ass t_o Mumch form.
Michelangelo on the. ceiling of the Sis- and fmally to London via Rhme Gorge)
Mr. Myers was a reserv.e officer and
tine Chapel and were properly sym- ' and Holland.
entered the Army as a .second lieupathetic w ith her aching body all the
!Moving easily from one place. and in- tenant in the summer of 1941 one
cident to another, Miss Zeibold de- week after leaving the college.' He
scribed the cath edrals, art galleries, served at MushaHField, Kansas, as
operas and landscapes. In Rom e sh e base adjutant; at 'Spokane as a memtold of a midnight trip through the ber of the Personnel Section of the
Coliseum with a young Italian medi-- Second Air Force Headquarters; at
cal student who roared like a lion Colorado Springs as Headquarter Comwhenever t h ey passed the old dens, mander in the .Second Air Support
how she traveled all day lby carriage Command; at !S hreveport and IDe RidThe 1Chamber of Commerce of El- to find a statue of David when it was der, Louisiana, as Administrative Inlensiburg is holding its monthly meet- ill the building a?jacent to ~he one spector of the Second Tactical Air IDiing on the campus today at 12 noon. s he had left early m the mornm~, and vision; at !Meridian, Mississippi, with
Hosts will be fifteen members of the! how she foll?,wed the a.dage of when the Third Reconnaissance. Cornman<!;
college. staff.
n Rome, etc. by standing on a ibench with the War Department in the PenR b t E M C
.
an? shouting "II Duce" w~en Musso- tagon Building Force H eadquarters
11
0 er
· c onne ' ,p res1dent has hm arrved at the opera Aida h eld in· at Bolling !Field, D. C. He was most
charge
of announcements, Lyman 'Par- a great outdoor amphitheatr e.
.d
recently stationed aL th,e Headquartn ge, associate professor of speech,
~s the r~ceptionist, Edawrd Rogel, actHer zeal for travel both on and off ••• •• ••• __ •••••• • •••••• • I
mg assistant pr ofessor of education the beaten path was so contagous that
RAMSAY
' "twenty little Whitbeckers" are alis cashier.
/Following lunch wnich will be held ready dreaming dreams and saving
HARDWARE GO.
in the college dining hall, faculty pennies for similar trips and advenSPORTS EQUIPMENT
tures.
mem b ers will conduct their g uests on
a general tour of the campus. Guides
Honor guests were Paul Brallier, a
.For All Seasons of the Year
for the tour are as1 follows: Ern est former Whitbecker who has recently I •............ _....... .
Muzzall, Kenneth Courson, E. E. Sam - returned from European service in .,._ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __
uelson, A man a a Hebefer, Loron t h e continental ferry command, a nd ·
IT'S SNACK TIME!!
Sparks, Wayne Hertz Reginald Shaw Blackie .Shaw, rememlbered for his
Edward Lind, >George'Be.c k, Malbel An~ starring role a s J ake Millsap in sumCall
derson, >Glenn Hogue, and Catharine mer sch ool production, "Thos·e DogBullard.
.
gone Elections."
General ·c hairman of the affair for
The meeting was arrange.cl by coapproximately fifty guests is Dr. IR. E. presdents Eleanor Condon and Mary
"For prices right and service
.
Frances· Leonard.
McConnell, president.
neat, call 'DO' and 'MOSE'
they can't be beat."
BRIGHTEN UP YOUR ROOM

I

I

Ellensburg CofC
To Tour Campus

I

Wippel's Food Mart.

See

RIEMAN TO OLYMPIA

A special meeting of the State Board
of Education has been called in Olym pia, for October 26 to which Dr. Robert E. !McConnell as a member will
attend, accompanied by Edward Rogel,
·Acting Assistant Professor of Education.

.Ethel Rieman, children's librarian
a t the College Elementary school, will
attend a meeting Friday imd Saturday in Olympia of all state grade and
j1,mior high school librarians. This
meeting, called by P earl Wanamaker;·
state superintendent of schools, is
for the ipurpose of preparing recommendations on L ibrary S't andards• to
the State Board of Education and fhe
Special Service Unit committee. Miss
Rieman is ser ving on th~ State Library committee otherwise known as
the S'pi:cial .Service Unit committee.

ters, Fourth Air Force in San iF ran-·
cisco as Chief of the Personnel Service iDivision, where his wovk consisted of the supenis·i on of the 'lnformation Education program and Special
Services including entertainment, recreation, libraries, and post exchanges
for t h e m en. T he territory covered by
the Fourth Air Force included Washington, Oregon, part of !Idaho, California, and ipart of Nevada where
416 No. Pine St.
Black 4431
fighter pilots and heavyi (B-17 and !
Ellensburg, Wash.
B-24) a nd very heavy (B-29) bombard- I
FRANK STRANGE, Prop.
ment crews were trained.
i. . • • • . . . ....
!From J anuary, 1943, to his release, ·
-----·------Mr. Myers, who then bore the rank of
major, was an Army " traveling salesman" covering the territory from
Washington, .Southern California, Texas, ~o <Massachusetts, and most of the
Midwest. On two occasions he received overseas orders, 1but these were
cancelled both times when he arrived
at t he Overseas Depot.

STAR SHOE SHOP
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Kreidel's Style Shop
NEW!
WOOL-RAYON

PLAID SHffiTS
$7.95
Perfect for classroom
and
Out-of-door wear
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Liberty ·Theatre

Main 174 -

Phone -

Main 110

For
Scatter Rugs, Shelves, Lamps

Cake and Raised

KEEPS, NAILS HEALTH Y
AIDS BRITTLE NAILS

Bostic's Drug Store

Q"UJNTEE/lllVl/NfTf KEAR/N(jHANPf(JRF/NtiE/fNll/15W/llLEAP/fl?tw;

· The Rexall Store
Phone Main 73
N. E. Corner 4th and Pearl
ELLENSBURG, WASH.

ASK fOR

01 LEX

AT YOUR ORUGOR COSMHIC COUNTER

O ISTR l6UT E O

---·-----1

S~

Ellensburg Telephone Co.

- also MARCH OF TIME'S

Misses'

"U. S. FRONTIER"

PEA
COATS
19.75

NE,X T WEEK
SU N.-MON.
Greer Garson-Gregory Peck
- in -

"Valley of Decision"
TUES.-WED.
Boris Karloff- Bela Lugosi
- in-

25c per dozen

"The Body Snatcher"

UNITED BAKERY

THURS.-FRI.:SAT.
Fred MciVlurray- Joan Leslie
- in -

313 No. Main St.

PENNEY'S

"SON OF LASSIE"

DOUGHNUTS

av

ICE DRUG STORE
North Pearl
Ellensburg, Washington

AT

NOW PLAYING

Crackers, Meats, Fruits, Cakes

Fitterer Brothers

I........

SPECIAL MEETING

"Where Do We Go from Here"

Melton cloth_ 100.3 wool
-regular Navy style with
regulation button·s -ray.on
lined~heavy durable and
warm. Sizes 13 to 20.

Renders Speedy Service
Whenever and Wherever You Want It

THE K. E. LAUNDRY

BUSTER BROWN
SHOE STORE

Treats your fine fabrics with
the greatest of care
T he Laundry of Pure Materials
MAIN 40

Shoes for the Coed

For ·Our Own Community
V-J Day hasn't stopped the C-Ommunity fund from doing its job'

War or no war, t he work of

!~cal health and "".el.f~re agencies must go on. Part of ever y dollar y~u g ive goes to s upport these
vttally needed acbv1ties.

.
Sporting Goods

SEE

Button Jewelers

"The Hou~ of Friendly Credit"
FOR

Identification Bracelets
Matched ..Pin Sets
Lockets
Compacts .
Charms
(15 N. PEARL

ELLENSBURG
H.AR,D WARE
(.,

I

Columbia, ,Victor Ree.o rds
-C ome in! H ear t he m!
We stock t he latest recordings
· of the name bands

HUDDLE WITH THE GANG
AT

WEBSTER'S
"THE SPOT 'TU STOP"
For

Fine Foods and Fountain Service
319 Nofth Pearl Street

W CAL

Gift Ware
Boy Scouts

Y. M. C. A.
Camp Fire Girls
Girl Scouts
Washington Children's Home
Orthopedic Bed · '
Salvation Army
Ca"ncer Contt ol
T her e can .be no real a nd lastin g peace as
long as starvation, sickness, and fear, stalk t he
w~rl.d.. Part of. every dollar you give buys food;
medicines, clothmg for our friends and allies And
by helping them you help yourselves.
·
. You only give once to your C-Ommunity Fund
which represents these 19 agencies of the National War F und.

NATIONAL AND INTERNATIONAL
USO (United Service Organizations)
United Seamen's Service
War Prisoners' Aid, Inc.
American Field Service
A!Jlerican 'R elief fer Czechos lovakia
American,. Relief for . France
American Relief for Holland
.;bnerica.n Relief -for Italy
American Relief f or Norway
Belgian War Relief Society
Friends of Luxembourg
Greek War Relief Association
Polish War Relief
Refugee Relief Trustees
United Lithuanian Relief F und
U. S. Comm. for Care of European Children
United Yugos lav Relief Fund
Philippine War Relief
United China Relief

GIVE GENEROUSLY .1N VICTORY ....... TO

YOUR KITTITAS VALLEY COMMUNITY WAR CHEST

